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From the Executive Voices conversations

Wrestling with print frequency

In this first report from the conversations at the just-concluded Executive
Voices, the topic is print publication frequency. The consensus: It’s not
a matter of whether — it’s all about when and how.
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Thank you to Southern Lithoplate and TownNews, two of the
industry R&D partners who sponsored Executive Voices.

Watch for continuing coverage of additional hot discussion topics
at Executive Voices and meet the rest of the sponsors of this
important event.

Industry appointments

CNHI names new publisher for
Press-Republican

Los Angeles Times appoints
senior editor for enterprise

Managing editor appointed at
The Blade in Toledo

Former publisher of Waco Tribune-
Herald dies at age 71

Dan Savage, who twice served as publisher of
the Waco (Texas) Tribune-Herald and also raised
longhorn cattle, died early Wednesday at his
home following a 15-year battle with cancer. He
was 71.
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https://www.facebook.com/americasnewspapers/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://twitter.com/newspapersorg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/americasnewspapers/
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/voices,4155628
http://www.slp.com/
https://townnews.com/
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/celestino,4155621
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/landsberg,4155625
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/bates,4155624
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/savage,4155627
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9P2pwowKl0s


Industry News
Newspaper’s move back to downtown
planned before end of year

The Kentucky New Era is moving back downtown next
week, into a newly renovated space that is just around
the corner from where it was originally established in
1869.
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Innovative journalism projects sought
for RJI’s flexible fellowship program

Is there a journalism challenge you or your newsroom
has wanted to tackle, but haven’t had the time or
resources to focus on the idea? Could the project
benefit the industry as a whole in some way and
strengthen democracy through better journalism? If
you answered "yes" to both of those questions, here's
an idea worth pursuing.
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More from America's Newspapers
Family Owners and Next Generation Leadership Conference:
Join fellow family newspaper owners Feb. 15 and 16 in Fort Worth for a
conference made just for you. Registration is now open!

2020 Mega Conference:
Get the latest trends and strategies from industry leaders at the Mega-
Conference, Feb. 17-19 in Fort Worth. Register before rates increase
Jan. 3.

Free Webinar: Cybersecurity. Presented by Michael Anderson of New
Horizons, Friday, Jan. 10, at 1 p.m. CST, 2 p.m. EST. Learn more and

register here.

Free Webinar: Classifieds 2020. Presented by Janet DeGeorge of the San Jose Mercury News,
Thursday, Jan. 16, at 1 p.m. CST, 2 p.m. EST. Learn more and register here.

Get Involved. Be Heard. Invest In Your Future.   

http://www.newspapers.org/stories/kentucky-new-era,4155626
http://www.newspapers.org/stories/rji,4155629
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/an-family-owners/
https://mega-conference.com
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/webinar-cybersecurity/
http://www.newspapers.org/americas-newspapers/webinar-classifieds/


Keep up with the latest news, schedule of upcoming events and other information specifically for the
newspaper industry. Learn more about America’s Newspapers at www.newspapers.org. And connect
with us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
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